
 

 

philip thomas walters 
(January 8, 1972 - November 3, 2006) 



This memorial website was created to remember our dearest philip thomas 
walters who was born in United Kingdom NSMH on January 8, 1972 and 
passed away on November 3, 2006 at the age of 34. You will live forever in 
our memories and hearts. phil was a caring,loving man,who would sit and 
listern to everyones problems but never spoke about his own,he was a big kid 
himself when it came to playing football or kerby with the kids,he would 
hide if the ball went in a neighbours garden he would ask the kids to go fetch 
the ball he would make us laugh all the time .danielle misses her daddy so 
very much they use to pack a picnic and go feed the horses and run up and 
down the big hill ,he loved his walks phil would walk for miles and miles 
along the beach when we went on holidays .phil always made me laugh there 
was never a dull moment with phil . when friday nights came phil and my 
brother loved playing the guitars he had 2 which he named one  shelia and 
the other was danielle 2.for hours he would just sit and play danielle 2 
learning different songs we will always love and miss phil very much he will 
always be in our hearts forever. 
 

 





 

 
philip 

 
philip and karen and daughter danielle 

 
my daddy and me 



 

i will always love you phil 

 
phil & karen with daughter danielle 

 
philip making me laugh like he always did 

 

i love you daddy 



 
god bless babe 

 
uncle phil 

 
for u babe xxx  



 

 

i miss you so much babe 

 
two hearts beat as one 





05/13/2007 
danielle 

Daddy im sending you lots of 
love and hugs and kisses 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxx  

05/13/2007 
danielle  

Daddy i love and miss you so 
much i cry everynight for 

mummy to come fetch you i 
dont really understand but i 

do know i miss you x  

05/13/2007 
karen girlfriend 

Babe i miss you so so much i 
think of you day and night 

you are always on my mind i 
love you so much and i will 

always love you xx  

04/19/2007 
danielle 

Daddy i miss you so much i 
keep asking mummy to come 
fetch you i love you so much 

daddy i blow you kisses 
every day and night xxx  

04/19/2007 
girlfriend 

Babe i love you and miss you 
so very much i miss your 
arms wrapped around me 

holding me tight i miss your 
smile i miss you xxxxxx  

04/12/2007 
kay litil sis 

Miss you so much we all do 
we dont beleve your gone we 
think you will walk back in 
one day its hard to no you 

wont love kay xxxxxx  

03/27/2007 
girlfriend 

Babe i miss you so very 
much,my heart hurts so 
much,without you will 
always be in my heart 

always babe i love you so 
much xxxxxxxx  

01/30/2007 
karina 

I miss you so so much and i 
wish you were here its not 
the same now love karina 

xxxxxx xxx  

01/30/2007 
H 

Phil i wish you were ere i 
miss our talks god bless mate 

love H xxx  

01/30/2007 
demi  

Phil i really miss you! you 
are the greatist person ive 
ever met lots of love demi. 

xx.  

01/30/2007 
karen 

I miss you so much phil my 
heart is broken into a million 

pieces i will always love 
you , you are my soul mate 

nite babe xxxxxxxx  

01/23/2007 
mum and dad 

Miss u so much phill u 
allways in our hearts love u 
4 ever god blessxxxxxxxxxxxx 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx  



01/23/2007 
danielle 

Daddy i miss you so much i 
look up at the sky and see 

you shine so bright i love you 
daddy sweet dreams 

xxxxxxxx  

01/23/2007 
karen 

Babe i miss you more and 
more each day i love you so 
so much,there isnt a day that 
goes by that i stop thinking 

about you xxxxxxxx  

01/23/2007 
mandy big sis 

Its been so hard with out you 
phill think about u every day 
wishing u were still here will 

always miss u 4 
everxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxx  





karen babe January 26, 2007

babe i miss you more and more each day, my heart is broken into a million pieces phil i love you so much i 
always will,i still cant believe you have gone i wish you were here so i could wrap my arms around you 
and hold you so tight and not let you go . you will always be my soul mate i love you babe sweet dreams 
xxxxxxxx  





karen 

phil was a good man with a heart of gold,he would sit and listern to anyone who had problems ,but wouldnt 
speak about his own,he is the love of my life always will be,he was a big kid himself around the 
kids.danielle is nearly 3 and doesnt really understand where her daddy has gone ,but she does know that 
her daddy is the brightest star in the sky. phil was my life im so lost without him,he was so caring,loving,he 
showed me the the true meaning of love. danielle misses her walks with her daddy going to see the horses 
and playing ball,then having there little picnic on top of the hill. 





January 8, 1972 

November 3, 2006 

Born in United Kingdom NSMH on January 8, 1972. 

Passed away on November 3, 2006 at the age of 34. 



 


